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HOTEL POTTER
MILO M. POTTCH, Mgr. SANTA

. Operated on the American Plan only. Each room hai outtitlo exposure. Rales
naked are lets (Service, Cuisine and Surroundings considered) than can be
found in any any hotel in America. Baggage may be checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United Statet or Canada. Wire ahead for
reservations, at our expense. For rates, pamphlets and full particulars con
corning Hotel Potter, address) OTTO QCRTZ, P. 0. Box , Honolulu.
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HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abort Union Squats

Juit oppoiili Uottl St. Frsocie .
European Plan SI .SO day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish
Inc3 cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meet all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. U.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street.
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
"Union Square, San Francisco

'.Under the Management of

JAMES MOODS

the beautiful park
F.ACIN the heart of the city,

which Is the theatre ol

the pitnrlpal events ol
the (among festhuli ol Saa
Francisco, this hotel, In en
Tlroument and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit ol old Cal-

ifornia.
The rojnltj nnd nobility oi

the Old World and the Far
East and the men ol high

achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of aa
luslltntlon which represents
the hospitality and Individual.
Ity ol Sun Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the furthest advance ol science
In service, has now the largest
capacity ol any hotel structure
In the West, and npon comple-
tion of the l'ost street nnnei
will be the largest earnvansery
In the world.
WIIILK THE SEUTICE 18 UN
fcSUAL, THE PRICES IKE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

KOOMY HUITHH AND
Al'ATtTMl.NTS AT

The
Colonial

APFKAI. TO TOUIHSTH
WHO I.1KIJ PI.KNTY Ol'
Am and rm.uDOM
FIIOM CITY 1.NVIUON-MI.NT- S.

Tlin MATHS
Ann not man.

EMMA STREET
Abov. Vin.yard

CWT A DAY OR TWO AT

Haleiwa
unroiu. vacation its

Till: I'LAOI. l'OR COMPOItT
AND nXJOYMKNT

TRAINS PASS Tim DOOn

WAIKIKI INN
'Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bargi.n, Prop.

' ' '.'.'- -' - y -

iF YOtr ARK I.OOKINO FOR
J, A WUIDINO OUT YOU

WOULD DO WI.M.
TO 81.13 OUIt

"Wallace
Silver"

WHICH IS C1AININO POPU-- (
J.AIUTY WITH Kvnny

iioiisnwiriJ THAT
usns it

JAUVieiraSCo.
113 Hotel 8t. J.w.lera

BULLETIN ADS. PAY- -

BARBARA, Cl.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

San Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan rtoom with Hath and
Ilourd from It 00 a Day

European Plan Hoom with llath from
J2 00 a Day

8peeial Monthly Rates
A hlgh-dns- a Pamlly nnd Tourist Hotel.

Half block from Columbia Theater,
niicl on tho edgo of tho lUtall Shop-phi- i?

District. I.very room with Irl-va- te

Hath. Positively fireproof.
W. E. Zander, Manager

Ilewrrntlnm undo thrmiKh
RAVEN & JACOBSON

174 King Street Honolulu

von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaden in

tho Automobile Bmineu

Agents for such well-know- n can
aa Parkard. 8tevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyeri
llulck, Overland, Ilaker Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

..For th. BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up

2999
For

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No. 6M

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

M.rchant 8trs.t

Vulcanizing '

Ai.t. wr. ASIC IS A tiuai.
HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

Phone 1823 KapiolanI Building

Us. PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and sav. G.n.rator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd. -

P03T CARDS
Hawaiian Sc.nles

200 Subjects
ASK KOIt THEM

HAWAII A 80UTH
8EA8 CURIO CO

Young Building

ssasl Anil All Post Card
CURIOS Dealers .

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD
. GA80LINE ENGINE, 18 H P
14M EMMA STREET Telephone 84M

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd. '- -

BEST WORK LOWEST PRICES

P. O. Box 491 Phone 3085

Forccgrowth
Will Do It

SAFEGUARDING OF

HEALTH URGED BY

of Honolulu's henlth
wns most earnestly urged last night
by Pr J. N. McCormnck, of Kentucky,
chairman of the Organization Com-inltt- In

of tho American Medical Asso-clatlo- n

and n lending advocate of
broad polities III medicine.

Dr. McCormnck addressed an audi-
ence that practically filled tho Ha-

waiian Opera limine, although more
could hno been crowded In. Homo'

what remarkable for nn occnslon of.
tlie kind, probably flfty-llv- o per cent
of his hearers were women. It was j armies In the event of n foreign war.
nn emphatic proof that the women of 'Facts of the same kind almost

nro Interested In the health out number might bo given to show
nnd physical welfare, of Its citizens. that except In the emergency of epl- -

An extension of the present sower
system so that It will servo tho entire I

city, tho guarding of the purity of the
water supply and general precautions
to make nnd'keep this one of tho
cteunest cities In the world woro
among tho things urged by the

physician. Ills talk, how-ce- r,

denlt only slightly with local
conditions. Its mnln theme wns the
necessity for broader Work among tho
medical profession nrnl for a more

attitude on the part ' .

the nuhllc. I

On tho stage were tho speaker, Gov-

ernor Frcnr, Secretary Mott-Smlt- h

nnd Dr. J. S. n. Pratt, President of tho
Hoard of Health. dovernor Frear.Jn
Introducing Dr. spoko of
the progress of local sanitation work
nnd the position that Hawaii ls'to oc
cupy In that respect.

Dr. McCormnck ndded to this his
own ndvocacy of hetter henlth condi-

tions. "Tho of your sow-

er gjstem until the city Is adequately
served Is nn Important thing," he
said. Ho spoke of tho great natural
water resources here that should bo
conserved, nnd favored tho proposed
plan of building a sea-wa- ll on tho
waterfront nt Kowalo' nnd lining In
lnnds until a great park and boulc
vnrd Is created thore.

Getting into the main theme of tho
evening, ho said In part:

"As part of n iiutlon-wld- e reform,
one of the most Important, h

Ing and unselllsh ever undertaken.
and ns tho official mouthpiece of
eighty thousand doctors who Iho by
the euro of disease, 1 urn hero to pro
claim the gospel of health, nnd to try
to persuade ou men ami women that,
with n proper knowledge and practice
of tho laws of plain, clean, healthy
llvlnc. ncrsonnl. domestic nnd ns com

goo'd health can nnd ought
to bo made inoro contagious than sick
ness.

"As nn argument for pcaco It 'Is
often shown thnt 210,000 men were
killed In both armies during the Ave
yenrs of tho Civil War. In tho move'
incut for better lhlng It mny bo
shown that during the last live years
7 f. 0,000 people huvo died from tuber'
culosls nnd 2.'0,oa0 from typhoid
fever, with an enormous sick nnd
dentil rate from these and other dis
eases with present knowl
edge, nnd with proper laboratory and
research work by the government this

g knowledgo should be con
stantly extended. It mny then bo
shown thnt while In tho last ten yenrs
our national government bus very
properly expended I0.00Q.000, and
now proposes to very
much more, to prevent tick fovor In
cattle, cholera In hogs aiul chickens,
pests to crops nnd trees, and to pro-

tect other Interests having commer-
cial value, In all of Its history It has
never spent n dollar or lifted a hand
to protect human beings from these
fnr more important domestic pesti-

lences which bring constant sickness,
sorrow und death Into the homes ol
the people There nre abundnnt ex-

perts nnd funds at Washington to con-

duct anywhere, or to
furnish literature In regnrd to nny

animal or plant disease,
resource, water power or other In-

terest affecting business, but the citi-

zen will Inquire In vain for informa-
tion as to how to protect his family
from sickness, unless It

be yellow fever, choera or other ex-

otic diseases of little practical im-

portance except ns they affect com-

merce and trade.
"Most of these things havo been

long known to physicians, and for
years they hnvo urged
the reforms which would press this
preventive work In the nation, the
States and In tho home, but have en
countered a singular Indlfferenco or
antagonism from most legislative
bodies nnd' from otherwlso intelligent
peopjo. This wns In part because to
the laity mcdlclno has always been n
mystic science, nnd still more because
until recent years ours has been u
dlscoidant profession. This discord
vas to some extent between tho dif-

ferent systems of practice, but far
moro between physicluns competing
for patronago in the same community,
often fostered by their luy friends.
The sumo conditions existed In tho
clergy, dividing tho religious world
Into hostile enmps, nnd In nil tho
other segregated callings until recent
years, lawyers nlono living In the ng'
gregnto and escaping tho curbo.

"You will first bo shown how this
feeling against doctors has affected
us ns a nation. For lack of authority
for medical officers during our war
with Spain, wo lost sixteen of our
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churin, with full nuthorlty nnd rank
for their doctors, Japan lost but one
limn from disease for every four killed

battle, and but fifteen of one hun-
dred were In tho hoHpltals. We hud
known of this danger to our armies,
mid hud begged for proper authority
for our army surgeons for twenty-llv- o

years, nnd since these wars, with
tho object lessons of Cuba and Man-

churia before the Congress and coun- -
try, we are still begging) and rnc- -
tlcally the same dangers yet fuco our

Idemlcs, no other nation has been nnd
still Is so criminally negligent of the
health mm lives or both Its soldiers
nnd Its citizens.

"Hud as Is this record for the nn'
tlon, that for most States Is llttlo
better. Probably nt least one-thir- d

of those sick nnd of those taken to
your cemeteries every jour aro nf'
tllcted with diseases which ought not
to occur,

when u hnvo ureed legislation
for these tittrixwps, otherwlso Intelli
gent Congressmen and State legls
lators have not hesitated to say that
doctors nsked for these laws for their
own benefit, without stopping to con
sider that in so fur ns they prevent
sickness they diminish their own In-

comes, tho very unselfishness of the
movement causing It to be misjudged,
ns legislators saw no other oca tlon
there working against Hb own inter
ests. It was because ours Is above
ill a humanitarian calling, charged
with tho duty of saving life and In
dally contact with tho sorrow calmed
by sickness and death, that It took
up this work, Just ns for the snmo
reason It does moro actual charity
every dny in cu'ry year than all other
people uud organizations put together.
Again, all others may profit by their
discoveries or Inventions, but doctors
cannot, their vows requiring thnt
they be made public for the good of
humanity, All of this has involved
altruistic labor without parallel In
human history, unappreciated and ob-

structed, largely becauso of tho pub-

lic sentiment fostered by the past
discord In our ranks.

"Had doctors been ns united nnd
taken the same pains to keep In touch
with and guide the people during tho
formative period of our government
us the lawyers did, health and medi-

cal 'boards 'would always have been
as much a part of the warp-nn- woof
of our country, State and national
machinery as tho courts. They ought
to have been, because more Import-
ant, Just n proportion an health and
life nro more. Important than property
Interests.

"Fur similar reasons a Stato board
of health, with ample funds and labo-

ratories and with members so
that thev can eivo their full

llmo to this work, lsns
Important as the appellate court could
possibly be. And, still more Import
ant, a board of health for each city
nnd county, or for tho two, combined,
with frequent Inspections of schools,
dairies, abattoirs, bakeries, groceries,
factories, tenements, sewerage and
garbage systems, nnd with laborato
ries to which nny citizen mny bring
water, food, drugs, disease products
or anything else suspected ns a dan
ger to his family for analysis, with'
out personal expense, Is of as much
practical Importance as any court or
other Judicial agency could bo. Ana
it Is not worth while to try to do
these things without a health officer
with special training and aptitude for
his work und such a salary that he
can devote his entire tlmo to It; for
no man can be the kind or health
officer here described and practice
medicine.

"With such alms and possibilities
before It. fully realizing tho mngnl
tudo of the reforms, the obstacles
nnd tho labor required
to carry It on, the American Medical
Association, with branches reaching
Into every State nnd county and
about eighty thousand mombers, Join-

ing hands with all others, Individual
or orgnnlzcd, who will tuko part In
It, has entered upon a broad cam-

paign of education which 'it Is hoped
will ultimately reach every home In

HUH 1UI1U.

"Do not get tho Idea" that it will
ho easy to do all this, or that thero
Is much real popular Interest on tho
subject at present. Tho newspapers
aro the best exponents of public sen
timent and are most friendly to this
movement, nnd so long ns they give
two or threo pages a day to the racos,
foot and baseball nnd the brutalities
of pugilism nnd a fourtli of u column
n week to health news, wu may be
certain that there is little demnnd for
tho latter. Tho enlistment of polltl
cnl economists und teachers In tho
movement' was the first real encour'
ugeinent. The Insertion of plunks in
the national platforms of both polltl
cal parties favoring n nutlonul health
policy, and the cumpuign of educa-

tion against tuberculosis, glvo prom-

ise of good If supported by systematic,
wisely led luy oiganlzutlon In every
section of tho country, such us the
Amerlcun Health League Is fostering.

Whethei It will be necessary for
physicians to go Into public life In

soldiers f I om preventnblo dlseaso for, fio lnteicstu of these reforms, as they
ovory onii dying us n result of hattlo, wero forced to do 111 Europe, Is a
and elglilyllo of each hundred wero question for tho future. For u

of tho hospitals.. During tho tury our legislative bodies, Stuto und
longer and moro severe war in Man- - national, wore ''dominated by 'high- -

class lawyers. Hatter t opportunities
nre now Open to this class, and such
positions nre sought by a lower grade
of lawyers and others who mako h
business of politics. With this change
others have come. The problems be-

fore this country were never before
so complex or dldlcult. and. Instentl
of being legal and for the lawyer,
they aro mninly economic, with social
nnd mornl elements, which require n
higher official class for the solution.
llroadly trained business and literary
men, teachers and Industrial leaders
should certainly bo selected In such
numbers, that their voices nnd .votes
would be effective. There Is n doctor
In close touch with almost every voter
In this country, and It muy be better
for them to assist In selecting men
of the kind Indicated than to go Into
public life themselves.

"In nny ovenl It Is nn educational
work, and our profession has the
knowledge which fits and Imposes the
duty of leadership. It will Involve
years of unselfish labor, and nil may
not be equal to It. How doctors nre
to be compensated under this now
order, nnd whether ns' many will bo
needed, we huvo not stopped to In-

quire. Wo know that It opens a new
Held of unlimited possibilities, that
tho doctor of tho future will be a far
more Important and useful innn than
tho onq of todnjvnnd wo only ask for
such "a lenguo "with the people, of-

fensive nnd defensive, as will Insure
success 1n every community- -

TEA QUESTION

PUZZLES EXPERT

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Sr-fcl- n u 1 1 e 1 n Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Aug. 17. Tho

question, "What Is tea?" threatens to
take the placo of n similar conundrum
rcirnrdlng whUky and beer. Tho tea
Jmportirs nro In a condition of unrest,

It results from n ruling made operative
by tho Trensury Department against
tho admission of colored tens. It hns
nevtr been n seiret that heretofore
both China and have been sell
ng to tho United States ten which it

wns Imposslhlo to dispose of In nny

other way. , Tho nverago Chinaman
would not ih Ink the sort of tea ho sold
to America, nnd tho refuse, culls nnd
even tho sweepings of the sorting
houses wcro put up nnd variously col

ored to he rold in the United States.
Tho entry of trn to this country Is

governed by n board of experts np- -
pointed by 'the Serrctnry of tho Treas
ury, nnd this hoard this spring decid
ed ngnlnst the ndmlMlon of nny aril
llclally colored tea to this country.

It Is not generally understood by the
public that America Is

not a tea country, and that no foreign
coloring matter Is used In tho creation
of tho block" nnd "green" teas used
In this country. They do not even
come from a different plant. The color
depends merely on how fnr the process
of fermentation I cnrrled when tho
ten Is cured. It In tlfese gradations of
coloi that frequently havo been sup
plied by the tea glower? nnd now that
tho ndmUsloii of this artificially color-
ed tea has been prohibited tho chances
are for nn ndvnnco In price. Thnt al-

ways Is tho probability tho consumer
can count on It nnj thing nt nil happens
to nffect nny market.

The Importers of tea on tho Hastern
seaboard nro now complaining thnt tho
ten Inspector!) of the West nnd Middle
West nro willing to pass tea that
could not gain entry nt tho port of
New York. It thlsvls tho case It will
tend to make tho Pacific ports moro
popular wltllllmpdrtcrs'nr cheap; teas.
l' Tho tea titido wants' 4ho killings of
ttio tea board revised, and If Ihe'ques
tloncoirfes It probably wffl Hie neces
sary to appoint a. special commission to
determine what Is tea.'

NEW RESIDENTS PLEASED

Mrs. Josephine Yeo nnd son left ion
Thursday on a lone journey to join the
husband and father In far-o- ff llono
lulu, where Mr. Yeo has a position as
enRlneer on tho O. n. & U Co. roll
wny. Many friends will Join In wlRh- -
Inu Mrs. Yeo n pleasant nnd enjoynblo
trip and a dclliihtful.hoine-comlni- r to
her new homo In that delightful is
land, where tho spring breeiea of the
Pacific blow so softly. Mrs. Yeo Is a
brlKht and Intelligent young unman,
und Mho hns nheady written for tho
mnKazlnes and paptrs several Inter-cstl-

stories.

From Wnhlawa, Hawaii, of dato July
30, we lenrn fromMrs. Yeo of her sufo
arrival there. "Tho pineapple season
Is on In full suing. Thero nro several
thousands of ncres of this fruit to bo
picked nnd hauled to the canneries. Tho
weather Is line nnd beautifully Imluiy
nnd cool. The trado winds blow
strongly every dny. "It gets dark fit
7:30 p. n". Closing with "This Is tho
finest climate In tho world." New
QIiihrow Kutcrprlse, Plcton .County,
Novu Kcotla.

Robert Inglls, on his way to Mar
quette prison for forty enrs, jumped
overboard from u fcirhoat nnd was
drouned.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Wind,
Ulccding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S.oA.' ' . '
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close-fittin- g ,

Arrowcollapl
for Summer

lsc.Mh.2for.4c Arrow Caff. 30.
Clu.lt, Pe.body Co.. Troy. N.Y. '

Home
Portraiture

. .i

We havo all th. necessary req-

uisites

PORTRAIT ATTACHMENTS

FLASH POWDERS

ADJUSTABLE BACKGROUNDS

Etc., ate.

Honolulu
Photo SupplyCo.,
"Everything Photographic"

PICTURES
m COPLEY PBINTi

PACmO 'PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Hnnana Street
!H

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMON08

--AND PAJAMAS

H.MIYAKE,
1248 FORT 8T--, ABOVE BERETANIA

Gents' Dry Goods

Kam Chong Co.
Corner Fort and Ber.tanla Street

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

-- FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fiirunarket

Wing Chong Co.
XDia.ST. NEAR BSTHXI

Deaieri in Furniture, Mattrettei,
to., ete. All Hindi of KOA and Mil-HO-

FURNITURE made to order.

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality 0m ho

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

M0 0ANDLESS BLD0.
P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 17S1

r
IHF0RTF.RS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wol?ai;& Co.
'41 Kunanii, near Xing; Street

PUONH 1020

Fine Line of
r

Carpenter Tools
At 'thfNeW Hardware Store

CO.

Kins.ad .Nuuanu Street

i TAC&MA. 'Vnsh.,fus"li. Tncoran
members of tho Knppa Alpha Tlictu
soiority und the Delta Tail Dolta nnd
8li!ina Alpha 'Epsllon fraternities

notlcu today that they would
not bo permitted to tho "Un-
iversity of WushliiKtun this fall unless
their societies changed bulldlni; plans
so that fiatcrnity nnd sorority houses
would nut bo locuted In pioxlmlty in
eiuli other.

The action by tho unlvoislty author-
ities Ih tho lesult of a campaign waged
by Miss Isabella Austin, deal of wo-

men, tu Hcctii'O, greater Isolntlon of tho
Boxes nt tho Institution,

ROSA & CO.

Good Old a
Guckenheimer Pure

. Rye
Bottled In Band

JULES PCRCHARDS A FIL8'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of th. City

PHONE 31S1

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Rainier Beer Jo

TOR IAII AT All BAR!
Telephone 2131

racific Ja loon
KING AND NUOANTJ STREET!

You'll And they're all good fel
Iowa here. !i

"It's the Fashifa"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Da-rie- t, Proa.

PRIMO
BxC

Macfariane&Co'.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

MULES
Due September 2, per Honolulan, 35

large mulos.

CLUB STABLES
Telepnone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,fe 11
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, hai moved to

180 XING USUI
New location Red front, near

Young Building, Telephone, S518.

Pau Ka liana
MOVES THE EARTH

a, p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Rstlmatea given on all kinds of
building.

Concrete Work Specialty

AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

.... .EXPERT. PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
"Tho Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phon. 1931

OWL
CIGAR NOW le til,

. A OTTN8T 00 Agent.

NEW DRUG STORE

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Novelties

s6da WA'rnn fountain
HAWAII DRUG CO,

42 Hotel 8tre.t, at and of Bethel

p!tTitAT BENJAMIN COMroiNul
Iherbalo jJ I

, I Cure Constipation. jliKi I
MekesNew.ltlch JBBbUI Blood. ' .fJjfiflL II Stomach and Liver assKasssssssssW II IteftuLitor. VpaLssssssVl ICures tho Kidneys. fslsT I
ssssssssssssl kaasssssssssssl Bssssssssssssssl
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